A stud y of the agin g behavi or of low-power germa nium alloy switc hing tra ns istors has revealed a rela tions hi p between s mall c han ges in junction leakage c urrent, induced by a bri ef agin g stress, a nd late r de te ri ora ti o n in pe rform a nce. This relations hip may provide the bas is for a nond es t ru ctiv e scree ning procedure whic h would se rve to ide ntify ge rmanium alloy t~a n s i s tors likel y to de teriorate through excessive growth of juncti on le akage c urre nt. Th e proposed scree ning procedure ir. volves the de termin ati on of rela tively small ch anges in juncti on leakage curre nt, in creases of the ord e r of IS perce nt or mo re, assoc ia ted with 1,000 hours of agin g a t a shelf (bake) stress of 100 0c. Because the lea kage curren t cha nges of inte rest are s mall, relatively hi gh de ma nd s are placed upon meas ureme nt re lJeatabilit y. Th e re is e vide nce th a t tra nsistors bearin g id e nti cal type nu mbers but of different ma nufac ture respo nd diffe ren tly to th e sa me sc ree nin g procedu res a nd would t he refore require di f· fere nt scree nin g li mits .
r The data from a 20,000-hl tran s is tor agin g be havior study indi cate th a t s mall c ha nges in junc tion le akage c urre nt , indu ced by ba kin g, provid e a means for id e ntification of units likely to de teriorate through growth of leakage c urrent. A sub sequ e nt ind e pe nde nt experiment, whi c h included transis tors of different manufacture, provided furth er e vide nce th at thi s be havi or may be gener ally c har acte risti c of germ anium alloy transistors. The seco nd experim ent also examined the effec ts of more strin ge nt scree ning s tresses.
. Introduction
Studies of a ging be havi or of tran sistors are never fre e from many of the confoundin g effects which tend to degrade m easure ment r epeatability. The data --!r from recent experime nts indi cate that, ge nerally, junction leakage c urrent tends to decrease during r early stages of aging. As aging continues, or as aging stresses are inc reased , the downward trend ultimately reverses. F or some tran sistors , junction le akage currents were observed to increase from the outset. Those units exhibiting the larges t increase formed a ~ group which co ntained all (or nearly all, de pe ndin g ! upon performance c riteria) of th e tran sistors whi c h , deteriorated more rapidly as agin g continued. It appears that for these transistor s, early in creases in leakage c urrent are a ma nifes tati on of a co ntinuous process durin g whi c h leakage c urre nt continues to increase, leading eve ntually to " failure. " Sin ce leakage-c urre nt degradation is not un co mmon , careful observation of e arly c hanges in leakage c urrent s hows promise as a basis for a prac ti cal means of screening transistors to f urther improve tra nsistor reliability.
Th e frac ti onal ch anges in leakage c urre nt of interes t are rela tively s mall , a nd th erefore all so urces of variabilit y in th e meas ure me nt process a re of co ncern . The inhere nt be ha vior of th e de vi ce itself is one s uc h source, and in so me in sta nces is the major source of varia bility. Th e meas ure me nt of tra ns is tor para me ter valu es is not only de pe nde nt upon bi as co nditions a nd a mbi e nt te mpera tu re, but also upon th e tim e duration of th e meas ure me nt a nd upon th e bi as and te mpe ra ture hi s tori es res ultin g from pri or meas ureme nt a nd aging stresses. F or example, voltage breakdown meas ure me nts usin g c urre nt-limited valu es e ve n as low as 10 /-LA ha ve bee n observed to co mmonly cau se mark ed di sturb a nces in th e le ak age c urre nt values, requiring se veral weeks for the effects to s ubside . Voltage breakdown measure me nts s hould be avoid ed wh ere ver se nsiti ve leakage c urrent meas ureme nts are bein g made. As anoth er example, the transfer of a transis tor from an agin g to a tes tin g e nvironment is accompanied by a s hift in para me ter values which us ually requires several days to a pproac h a ne w ce nter value. This stabilization e ffec t 1 appear s r e peatable for a given tran sistor but is not co nsistent among tran sistors. The above ~e nti on e d di s turba nces cannot, in gen eral, be eliminated , but their effects may b e s ubstantially reduce d by car eful choice of ope rating procedures and tes t me thod s.
Simila rly, the in stability of meas ure m e nt equipm e nt, es pecially long-term drift, as well as variation in ambi ent te mperature durin g meas ure me nt , introduces e rrors whic h cloud th e meaningfulness of aging behavior da ta.
The N ational Bureau of Standards in cooperation with the De partment of the Navy is conducting I Zie rdt , C. H., Jr. . On imporl ance of opera tin g tests as compa red to storage tesls of tra ns is tors, The Solid Sla te Journ al 2 , No. 9. 21~2 7 (1 961). tra n s is tor agi ng studi es in whi ch every reasonable effo rt is being a pplie d toward s minimization of unwanted variability in the aging data throu gh careful in s trumentation, selecti on of tes t me thods and procedures , and design of ex perim e nts. A key feature of t he in strum e ntation for meas ure me nt of doc p aramo e ters, for exa mple, is close ambient·temperature control. Th e tran sistors are immersed in a "constant-temperature" r ecirc ulating air stream. Th e air stream te mpe rature is centered at 25°C and flu ctuations are regulated within ± 0.01 0c. Further precaution s include replication of meas urements co upled with co mpute r analyses programmed to detec t and ide ntify qu es tionabl e agreeme nt be twee n replications. This e nables us to repeat ques tionable meas ureme nts , if necessary.
Th ese and other preca ution s have helped to maintain a high level of equipm e nt performance and meas ure ment repeatab ility. A case in point is th e record of temperature-se ns itive lea kage c urre nt meas ure me nts accumulated during th e co urse of a three· year aging stud y wherein eac h of 10 "co ntrol" tran sistors was meas ured a total of over 3,000 tim es. Among th ese meas ureme nt s are four sets of junction leakage c urre nt meas ure me nts, eac h se t consis tin g of 300 recordin gs. These recordings we re found to have gradually decr eased approximately I 1f2 to 2 per ce nt during th e 3-year period. The maj or part of thi s decrease is traceable to creep of 0.08 °C in th e cali· !:Jration point of a therm ome te r du e to stabilizati on of the glass bulb. Corrections for the gradual dlange in ambient te mperature be twee n each meas ure me nt period r esulted in an estimat e d coefficie nt' of variation of less than 1 pe rce nt. Thi s performan ce record is co n sis te nt throughout the data and demonstrates th e s tability of th e tran s istor-m eas ure me nt syste m co mbination and serves as a measure of co nfidence which ma y be placed in th e tran sistor aging data dis· cussed in thi s paper.
First Experiment
The first of two expe rim e nts described in this pape r provided a survey of the be havior of approximately 500 type 2N396 germanium alloy transis tors in reo sp onse to a wide ran ge of aging stresses. Th e second ex pe rim e nt used approximately 100 tran sis tors to explore more fully behavior in the 100 to 125°C region and to introdu ce diffe re nt t ypes and manufacture of germanium alloy tran s istors into the study. All tra n sistors had met stringe nt military requirements and we re co ns idered " hi gh reliability" units.
A full re porting of th e first experim e nt , in whic h over 1f 4 million measurements have been reco rded , would be prohibitively lengthy. A brief description of the e ntire ex perime nt , howe ver , is give n in the appendix. Attention is fo c used on that part of the ex perim e nt involvin g th e four groups of transistors which were s ubjected to four differe nt co mbinations of aging. Eac h co mbination was calc ulated to produce a jun c ti on te mperature of 100°C (ide ntified as aging co nditi ons 13, 14, 15, a nd 18 in tabl e 3). This te m· l perature li es roughly in th e center of the aging·stress spectrum for the total ex perim e nt.
1
The 100°C aging condition s are of particular inte rest because the small but significan t c ha nges in leakage c urrent , occ urrin g within the first 1,000 hI' of aging, ta ke on meanin gful significa nce when co mpared with late r aging be havior.
Th e aging co ndition s a t 55 °C and below prod uce d too little de teri oration in 20,000 hI' of aging to be of muc h value in tes tin g relationships betwee n earl y c hange and aging. Comparison of results for th e different aging te mperatures, however , we re not in· consistent with the ex pectation that failure rates (and c he mical activity) double for eac h approximately 10°C increase In Jun c tion temperature. Th e volume of data from the lowe r stress co ndi tions, 55°C and below, pro· l , vided assurance that th e meas ure me nt sys tem, as well as the tran sis tors, was quite s ta ble and factors affecting repeatabilit y were in close co ntrol.
The aging co nditions at 145°C and above, on th e other hand , caused relatively rapid de teriora tion , and in a few cases, total d estru c ti on occurred prior to the first meas urement perj od, i. e., durjn g th e fir st 340 <~ hr of aging. Further aging showed conclu sively th at the failure rat es were too hi gh to expect th e data for th ese co nditi ons to shed much light on th e meanin gfulness of s mall ea rl y c ha nges.
For th e reaso ns give n above, the remainder of th e di sc us sio n of the first experim e nt will be devoted to the be havior of th e four group s con sisting of 160 transistors aged with the junction te mperature maintain ed at 100°C for a total of 20,000 hr.
Data
Each of th e fo ur gr ou ps of 40 transistors was s u bjec ted to a diffe re nt co mbination of ambient t e mperature and a ppli ed bias power. The four agin g conditi o ns are ide ntifi ed in tabl e 3 of the appe ndix. Three of the condition s were essentiall y s helf aging at a n \ ambient temperature of 100°C; condition numb er 13 provided no bias pow er, co nditi on 15 included'-a nominal 3 m W of power diss i pation, a nd con dition 18 s ubj ected the co ll ector-to-base junc tion to a reve rse bias voltage s tress of -24 V. The fourth aging co ndition provided a combin ation of 70°C ambien t tern· perature and 120 m W of power diss ipation which was the pow er required to rai se th e junction temperature to an es tim ated 100°C.
The ge neral effect or' th e four 100°C aging co nditions was to cause only a very s mall and gradu al increase in th e di spers ion of the electrical paramete rs ) with no perceptible tre nd in the modal values. For those tran sistors which eve ntually ex hibited sub sta ntial degradation , the c hanges were mainly gradual an d thus presented th e problem as to when performan ce s hould be judged " un sati sfactory." Since no partic ular circuit applic ations with associated perfor m-I ance limits were involved, th e basis for such a decision ~, is necessarily arbitrary. Th e criteria selected a re similar to those appearing in th e specification for th e environmental acceptance tes ts, lEBO (-10 V) or leBO (-10 V) greater than 10 /1-A or hFE (10 mA, -5 V) less than 20. Using these criteria , th e performance of a total of 10 tran sistors becam e " un atis fac tory" durin g the 20,000 hr of agin g at 100°C.
(The total elapsed tim e of th e expe rim e nt , in cl udin g th e meas ure ment periods, exceeds 3 years .) Th e record s of be havi or of th ese 10 tra nsis tors have bee n scrutinized and a s umm ary is give n in table l. On the lett, th e individu al tra nsis tors are ide ntifi ed along with th eir res pec tiv e agin g co nditi o ns. Th e code numbers for the aging co ndition s are fully described in table 3 of th e a ppe ndix. "Unsatisfactory" tran s is to rs appea red in a U four co nditions, and differe nces in th e numbe r of " un sati sfac tory" units co rres pondin g to eac h co nditi on are not s ufficie ntly large to be co nsid er ed ignifi cant. For th ese reasons, and for th e lac k of any oth e r s ub stantial diffe re nces in observed tran sistor be ha vior be tw ee n th e four aging conditions, it was decid ed to co mbin e th e dat a for th e s ub seque nt analyses. (') Wafer was fou nd t n be cra c ked.
(2) L<lrge and abrupi irH'l'ellsl ' in {' millpr (" urT(' nt. '.~." Irl (li ("a le~ t-Illillt-r und "C" ("ollt' (' lo r jUIlC"linll . R eturning to tabl e ] , th e ini tia l or O-hr lEBO ( -10 V) a nd l eBO (-10 V) valu es li s ted o n th e le ft were obtai ned before appli ca ti o n of th e aging stresses. Th e di stributi on of th ese valu es is not pe rce ptibly differe nt fro m that of th e larger group of "sati s fac tory" trans is tors. Ev e n th e single maximum valu e li sted would have bee n ineffectiv e for scree ning, because at least r 10 "sati sfactory " tran sis tors had larger valu es. We conclud e th erefore that these O-hr values provide no ~'i effective me ans for id e ntification of th e " un sati sfac tory" transistors. Variability of th e parameter values durin g meas ureme nt was anoth er property of interes t. A few of the O-hr meas ure me nts in table 1 bear s uperscripts indicating th at. th ese meas ure me nts were class ifi ed as variable on th e basis th at th e automatic di gital voltme ter , whi ch has a 2-to 3-sec co nvers ion tim e, would ~ not balance within 50 sec. Thi s varia bilit y tes t was applied uniformly to aU tran sis tors througho ut th e ex perim e nt. Th e re is no e vide nce th at O-hr meas ureme nt variability is uniqu ely related to de terioration .
Over an exte nd ed pe riod of agin g, howe ver, th e tim eseri es meas ure me nts indi cated that con siste ntly • variable units ex hibited more pronounced de terioration. Th e associati on was not so close (nor the tec hniqu e ame nabl e) as to fa VO l" th e use of thi s c ri-I terion to sc reen potential failures . In co ntrast to th e ine ffec tiv eness of th e O-hr lea kage c urre nt meas ure me nts, changes in th e valu e of junc ti o n leakage c urre nt obse rvable within th e fir t 1,000 hr of accelerated agin g appear promisin g as a sc ree nin g index. None of th e oth e r parame ters in th e experime nt , meas ured or computed as li s ted in th e appe ndi x, appears to be as useful . For thi s reaso n th e r e maind er of table 1 provid es onl y for co mpari son be twee n fractional ch anges in junc ti on leakage c urre nt meas ureme nts and de te rioration. Rati o valu es greate r than unity indicate an in crease in leakage c urre nt with tim e.
The ratio values give n are the rati o of th e 340-hr meas urem e nt divided by the O-hr measure me nt , and th e ratio of th e 1,000-hr measurement divided by the O-hr meas ure me nt. In eac h in s tan ce the ratio in-' di cates th e frac tional c hange in junc ti on lea kage curre nt; eith e r th e lEBO or l eBO c ha nge is li s ted , whi c he ver is th e la rger. By thu s co mbinin g th e larger c ha nge into o ne table, a closer relati ons hip be twee n early frac ti o nal c hanges and dete ri o rati on in eith e r junction is more ap parent than if lEBO or ICBO were treate d se parately.
Although table 1 does not indi cate whic h junc tion current is associated with the larger ratio value li s ted, the data reveal that with one exception, the junc tion associated with the larger ratio value was also the junction which deteriorated and led to "unsatisfactory" performance _ The one exception was transistor 0-1040, where "unsatisfactory" was inclicated by hFE * becoming less than 20, first observed after 3.4 khr of aging. In the very next measurement p eriod (4.7 khr), the ICBO value exceeded 10 /-LA, and it was the collector junction which exhibited the larger ratio value. The consistent correspondence b etween early changes and deterioration in the same junction argues for the existence of a dete rminative relationship.
Character of Deterioration in Performance
The " Hours of Aging" in table 1 indicate when the transistor was first observed not to have met performance criteria, and was thereby adjudged "unsatisfactory." In each instance there was an increase in leakage current. The nature of these increases suggested the three categories li sted under "Character of Deterioration." Avalanche conduction was ascribed to two tran sistors which exhibited a several-fold increase in (e mitte r) junction leakage current at 10 V with essentially no associated increase at 2 V. Conduction by current multiplication was clearly pres e nt. The second, and most common form of deterioration , was a gradual increase in leakage current for both bias levels. Six transistors displayed this type of deterioration. For each measurement period the estimated intrinsic saturation current, which was found by extrapolation of the current versus voltage c urve to estimate the saturation c urrent at 0 V, remained relatively constant, thus indicating the presence of a linear (ohmic) relationship between bias voltage and observed leakage current. The third characteristic of deterioration, designated "other," applies to two transistors which became catastrophic failures. The first of these two transistors , number 0-1050, developed a collector-to-base and collector-to-emitter "short," which was apparently caused by a fractured wafer found by optical examination . The presence of the overt fault was observed after this transistor, as well as all other transistors under study, was remounted and soldered to a new type of high-temperature plug. The impli ed causal relationship , damage by remounting, is not so clear-cut as it might appear in light of the following considerations. First, th e soldering and handling techniques had been c hecked in a preliminary experiment in which the effects of the same soldering techniques were found to produce no significant change (less than 1 percent) in leakage current. All transistors were monitored before and afte r remounting, and only 0-1050 showed a change. Second, earlier behavior of 0-1050 was suspect. The initial 2-V ICBO value was 12 /-LA , and the lO-V value was, oddly, only 3 /-LA. Both measurements were variable. Replicate ICBO measurements made later in the same day were also variable, but were near 1 /-LA . The initial higher values did not repeat. Measurements of hFE were variable and large. They became normal after 340 hr of aging. In fact, from the 340-hr measureme nt period until the time it was withdrawn from the experiment at 14 khr, transistor 0-1050 was one of the best-be haved units in its aging condition. The above observation would lead one to suspect the wafer was cracked in th e beginning. Such a suspicion is not unreasonable, in view of th e fact that six of the original 500 tran sis tors received for this experiment were found to have fractured wafers.
The second transistor , 8-1046, exhibited an abrupt increase in e mitter leakage current between 14 and 20 khr of aging, with no prior indication of impendin g de te rioration. Th e res ulting voltage-c urrent relationship had the character of ohmic conduction (-10 kfl), but differing from the six other transistors classified as having ohmic leakage in that th e c hange appeared as an abrupt steplike increase. Unfortunately , in removing the case for optical examination, the transistor was damaged.
With the exceptions of transistors 0-1050 and 8-1046, which had previously had th e ir cases re moved , the "unsatisfactory" tran s istors were subjected to 125°C mineral-oil gross-leak detection test and a helium fin e ·leak detection tes t. Only transistor 1-1070 was found to leak, and at a rate of approximately 200 X 10-8 std. c m 3 /s. (He).
6. Chang.es in Leakage Current Related to Deterioration Table 1 lists the values relating early fractional changes in junction leakage current to deterioration which led to "unsatisfactory" performance. It is of interest to note that th e two transi s tors whi ch exhibited th e largest early fractional changes were the only two which later developed avalanche conduction. The large fractional change in leakage current occurred within the first 340 hr of aging.
The significance of the relationships betw ee n fractional changes and deterioration is more fully revealed in figures 1, 2, and 3. Figure 1 relates aging beha vior to the fractional increase in junction leakage current associated with the first 340 hr of th e aging stress. J Both junction currents were measured , but only the -f' larger of the two-fractional changes was plotted. The distribution of the ratio values for the entire 160 transistors is shown by the major histogram . The smaller receding histograms show cumulatively th e ratio values for those transistors which had beco me "unsatisfactory" by th e time indicated. Th e crosshatch shows when a transistor was first observed to be "unsatisfactory. "
Similarly, figure 2 relates the change produced by I the first 1,000 hr of aging to later behavior. A co mparison of the two figures shows that , in general, the 1,000-hr ratio values of the " unsatisfactory" units fall more consistently in the upper range of the ratio distribution than do the 340-hr ratio values. In fi gure .J 2, the correspondence betwee n relatively high ratio values and deterioration is clearly more pronoun ced for those units which deteriorated more rapidly , as \ shown by the histograms through 8.7 khr. The relationship becomes more tenuous for those units which last longer, as indicated by the histogram distributions spreading down scale with incre asing time_ Figure 3 relat es th e c han ge observed be tween 340 and 1,000 hr of aging to later be havior , thereby excludin g th e more pronoun ced effec ts associated with th e firs t seve ral hundred hours of aging. Th e di s tribution of valu es was so muc h more co mpac t that th e class interval of fi gure 3 was redu ced to rou ghl y one-third that used in fi gures 1 and 2 in order to obtain a reasonabl e represe ntation of th e di s tribution.
The relationships in figures 1 through 3 suggest means for the ide ntification of transistors like ly to deteriorate. These data are based on 100°C s tress for screening as well as for subsequent aging_ It should be borne in mind that this stress is higher than that which would normally be e ncountered in applications_ A convenient and reasonable approximation may be made of expected aging performance by assuming that the rate of deterioration doubles for every 10 °C increase in junction temperature _ 2 For example, the rate of deterioration at 55°C may be conservatively estimated to be 1ho that at 100°C. Figures in this report, therefore, may serve to roughly approximate aging under more normal conditions (say 55°C) by multiplying the time scale (associated with 100 °C aging conditions) by 10. Reexamining figure 2 with the expanded time scale in mind indicates that the first three "unsatisfactory" units might have caused trouble in an application by not providing "satisfactory" service for at least 1 or 2 years. On the other hand, the remainder of the transistors would have become "unsatisfactory" only after a period of service in excess of 10 years. The fact that the first three "unsatisfactory" transistors have unusually large ratio values strengthens the expectation that the relationship between ratio values and later preformance may serve as the basis for a practical screening test to detect transistors likely to exhibit junction leakage current deterioration.
Since the suggested screening procedures stem from an a posteriori examination of all the data, no significant tests of the effectiveness of these procedures can be made using these same data. A second, smaller experiment described later in this paper provides a set of inde pendent data which is used for this purpose. However, in order to demonstrate the observed relationships of the first experiment in a screening test context, an example of a screening analysis is pre sented.
A Screening Example
The id e al scree ning tes t serves a dual goal; one is to reje c t all unit s whi c h would . in fact. fai l to lllf'e t ensuing operation al require mf' nts for a t least a spf'c ified period of time , and th e ot he r goal is to not reje~t any units which would mee t s uch requi re me nts. FaIlure to achieve th e form e r goa l th ro ugh the erroneo us acceptance and u se of faulty unit s wo uld le ad to unre- liable performance. Becaus e this is of obvious and immediate concern to the consumer, this type of error is usually associated with a consumer's risk. On the other hand, failure to achieve the latter goal through the erroneous rejection of satisfactory units would directly penalize the producer of such units . This type of error is therefore associated with a producer's risk. It is evident that one or the other of these errors can be made as s mall as is desirable at the expense of increasing the oth e r. A graphic view of the interplay between these two errors for various choices of performance time requirements and screening criteria is presented in figures 4 , 5, and 6. The information was derived from fi gures 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The three groups of hi s togram s in each ~ figure illustrate the effects of c hoices of scree nin g limits by applic ati on of three differe nt magn itudes of fractional chan ge upon w hi c h to b ase th e decision to rejec t or accept indi vi du al transistors . Th e indicatedse ts of limits a re a rbitrar y a nd we re c hose n so as to provid e a reasona bl e basis fo r di sc uss io n.
Ea c h bar in ngurf's 4. 5. and 6 is a co mplet e a nalysis in it se lf. re lat ing screening )"('su lt s with aging performance. T Il(> sc re e ning tes t identifies th()sf' trans is tors !n fi~ure 4 indicates that after 340 hr of aging the Jun ctIO n leakage current (lEBO or leBO) increased 15 percent or more in 31 of the transistors out of the total of 160. Two transistors out of the 160 were " unsatisfactory" after 2 khr of aging at 100 °e, one of which was within the group of 31 rejects and is represe nted by the black portion of the column. The second "unsatisfactory" transistor was not among the rejected groups and is represented by a dotted column extending below th e axis. There remains , of course, the total number (128) of "satisfactory" units accepted correctly. The column in our example with the three area distinc tions thus indicates: 1. By the height of the bar over the axis, the number (31) of transistors rejected; 2. by the white area, the number (30) of "satisfactory" units rejected in error, which is related to the "producer's risk "; 3. by the black area, the number (1) of " unsatisfactory units rejected correctly; 4. by th e dotted area, th e number (1) of " unsatisfactory" units accepted in error, which is related to the "consumer's risk."
It is important to recognize that the time scales of figure s 4, 5, and 6 refer to performance at 100 °e, a temperature which can be expected to produce more rapid aging than thos e ordinarily encountered in normal usage. Aging corresponding to a junction temperature of 55 °e would be more realistic and may be conservatively estimated by multiplying th e time scale by a factor of ten . The basis for this procedure was discussed in the pre vious section.
A comparison of figures 4, 5, and 6 sets figure 4 apart by the relatively larger number of " unsatisfactory" units accepted (associated with "consumer's risk"), even though the corresponding errors associated with " producer's risk" are roughly comparable. It appears that a substantial reduction in the risk to the consumer is gained (without unduly increasing risk to the producer) by exte nding the screening stress to 1,000 hr rather than terminating at 340 hr.
There are several distinctions which should be noted between figures 5 and 6. The difference in screening results between the 5 percent steps of figure 6, despite the smaller increments, is more pronounced than that between the 15 percent steps of figure 5. This may have been expected because 340-to 1,000-hr ratio values of figure 6 form a more compact distribution (shown in figure 3) than the values for figure 5 (shown in figure 2) . The effective use of the information in figure 6 requires a fin er measurement distinction. The need for finer distinctions is obviously undesirable; as the necessary resolution approaches the magnitude of measurement error, the effectiveness of fine distinctions evaporates. Stated in other words, one of the desirable qualities of a screening parameter is that it have a broad distribution , and one of the essential qualities is that its dispersion be large relative to meas ure m ent error. For these reasons the criteria represented in figure 5 are favored. An additional desirable quality is the apparent lack of sensitivity of scree ning results to the c hoice of the ratio c hange , whether it be 30 or 60 percent.
On the basis of the factors disc ussed above, it was decided to eliminate the 340-hr me asure ment period and use only the observed relative c hange after being subjected to an accelerated aging stress for 1,000 hr, as illustrated in figure 5.
Second Experiment
The value of the screening concept dis c ussed in this report depe nds, to a large extent, upon the relation of early-changes versus deterioration being a general behavioral c haracteristic, a characteristic which other types of tran sistors and transistors of different manufacture hav e in common. Th e completion of a modest second experiment tends to confirm that the relationship does exist for other types and manufacture of germanium alloy transistors.
As a sequel to the first experiment, a second was initiated, wherein approximately 125 °e junction te mperature screening stress was applied for 1,000 hr and then reduced to 100 °e for continued aging. The parameters measured were identical, and the form of the data was similar to that of the first experiment.
It was, therefore, a simple matter to apply th e screening criteria to the data without foreknowledge of the actual performance. For this reason, and the fact that the data of the second experiment are independent of those used (in the first experiment) in development of the screening test, the second experiment provides a valid basis for evaluation of the effectiveness of the screening procedure.
The second experiment consisted of applying a screening test and then aging all units for nearly one year. The experiment included a group of 40 type R212 transistors of manufacture B, 40 of manufacture e, and 40 type 2N396 transistors of manufacture E. The 2N396 units are the same type and manufacture as those used in the first experiment. Furthermore, an effort was made to compare results of two different forms of screening stress. Half the transistors we re exposed to a 1,000-hr bake screening stress of 125 °e with no applied power. The remaining half of the transistors were exposed to a contrasting screening stress having a low ambient temperature combined with a high power dissipation calculated to produce the same 125 °e junction temperature. The latter stress was obtained with an ambient temperature of -65 °e (which is a commonly accepted temperature test point) combined with the calculated bias power of 760 mW.
The calculations were based on measured values of thermal resistance. The thermal resistance of the units of manufacture B was somewhat higher than that of the other two groups. It was decided, since ratings were similar, to apply the same bias power for all three groups, even though the estimated rise in junction temperature would be approximately 5 perce nt greater for the units of manufacture B. This later proved to be a crucial decision resulting in rapid deterioration of units of manufacture B.
After completion of the two screening tests, the two groups were again subdivided, half of each group being 326 >-I s ubjec ted to 6,000 hr of 100°C shelf aging and the re maining half subjected similarly to power aging. Th e es timated 100°C junction temperature for pow er aging was obtained with the combination of 70°C ambient temperature and 120 m W of bias power (co ndition 14 in table 3). Figure 7 summarizes the results of the 125°C bake stress screening test. Similarly, figure 8 s ummarizes the results of the power stress screening test. Th e criterion for "satisfactory" performance was that lEBO and leBO at 10 V must be no greater than 5 {-LA , as called for in the procurement specifi cation for R212 transis tors. Referring to the histograms, which s how the distribution of fractional changes in junction leak-" age (lEBO or leBO, whichever is the larger) induced by the screening stress, in figure 7 the pronounced ! mode lies below 1.0 and contrasts sharply with the bimodal distribution in figure 8 , where both modes lie above 1.0. This indicates that the 125°C shelf stress produced a rea,;onably uniform decrease in leakage c urrent for all three manufacture rs' tran-" sistors, whereas th e nominal 125°C power s tress produced nonuniform in creases in leakage c urre nt. The non uniformity was due mainly to th e R212 tran sistors of manufacture B exhibitin g s ub stantial de te rioration; the leakage c urrent increased in value to th e exte nt that it exceeded 5 /LA in 7 out of 20 transistors. Since these se ve n units no lon ger me t the criterion for "satisfactory" performance, they were re moved from th e experim e nt. It is lik ely that th e deterioration of th ese units was cau sed by excessively high junc tion temperature. As was mention ed earli er , the th ermal resistance of th e tran sistors of manufacture B was so me what high er than that of the others and was calculated to produce a jun ction te mpera ture more nearly 135°C than the es timated 125 °C of th e others. In s harp contrast to the above described de te rioration und er the power scree nin g stress, the tran sis tors of manufacture B exhibited the least degradati on during th e 125°C shelf screening stress or th e prolonged 100°C shelf or power aging stress. Th e collec tive results of this experiment indicate that the effects of the power screening stress used was critically se nsitive to the difference in thermal resistance and co uld have Sf led to erroneous conclusions regarding the relative merits of the units of manufacture B. These results illustrate the possible hazards of applying uniformly , ~ to a given type of transistor, excessive power as a means for scree nin g or accelerating aging effects. Referring again to fi gures 7 and 8, the relationship between fractional c ha nges in lea kage c urrent and .. subsequent aging is shown for agin g periods exte nding from 2 ,000 to 7,000 hr , as was done in a similar fashion in figures 1, 2, and 3. Although two aging conditions were u sed , a 100°C bake stress and a 100°C junction tempe rature obtained with applied power, the limited volume of data indicated no signifi ca nt difference in aging be havior a nd , therefore , data from th e two con--< ditions were co mbined. The effectiv e ness of the I screening process is illustrated in the two boxes in the upper portions of fi gures 7 a nd 8. Th e screening criterion of 1.6 ratio or greater, in th e upper box, was chosen because it is the largest of those used in the first experiment, and therefore allows comparison of the results. Since the screening stress was larger (125°C), a second analysis was made using a larger value as a screening criterion. The second value, 2.2, was the largest one available without reprocessing the data and, fortunately, appears to be a reasonable choice.
The footnote under the boxes of figure 7 indicates that one unit of manufacture C failed, i.e., became "unsatisfactory," during the shelf screening test. Although such a failure may offband appear to indicate rapid and destructive deterioration at 125°C shelf stress (as was discussed for the 7 units of manufacture B which failed under the power screening stress), such a conclusion is surely questionable in light of the fact that one out of four of the same manufacturer's units also failed while subjected to 25°C shelf storage, which was part of an experiment control.
Comparison of the screening summaries indicates superior results for the shelf-stress screen of figure 7. Such comparisons are usually difficult because of the several factors which should be considered. A better intuitive understanding may be reached for judging the effectiveness of the different screening tests by examining the summary in table 2. This table compares the relative number of "unsatisfactory" transistors present before screening with the number present after screening. An indication of the cost of the improvement through screening is given in terms of the relative number of "unsatisfactory" units rejected correctly compared to the total number rejected. The latter ratio indicates the (fractional) number of units rejected correctly. This summary shows that for shelf stress screening, the two screening limits (1.6 and 2.2) were almost equally effective. For the power stress screening, however, the results were very sensitiv e to the choice of limit. The 2.2 value was preferred by far because the 1.6 limit caused 15 "satisfactory" units to be rejected in error. This is a relatively poor showing compared to the other three outcomes.
The results of the shelf screening test, even though the screening stress (125°C) is somewhat more severe than that used in the first experiment (100 0q, support the general findings of the earlier experiment. The fractional change in leakage current appears to provide a useful measure of expected performance.
Conclusion
A study of the aging behavior of low-power germanium alloy switching transistors has revealed a relationship between small changes in junction leakage current, associated with a brief aging stress, and later deterioration in performance. Other parameters studied were ICES, ICER, ICEO, and 1 + hFB, which were measured , and the voltage sensitive component of the leakage current, the intrinsic leakage current, and hFE*, which were computed. With the possible exception of hFE*, none of these parameters appeared ' promising for stress-screening purposes.
These findings apply to transistors which had been accepted for stringent military requirements and were ,j considered "high reliability" units. They had conformed to military acceptance specifications which had included a series of measurements on each device. It was not surprising, therefore, that the NBS O-hr measurements proved to be of little value as a screening criterion. Even the variable or noisy character of some of the O-hr measurements offered little hope as an indicator of expected performance. Shifts or ) jumps in parameter values while lightly tapping the transistor case, however, proved to be quite useful. Six type 2N396 transistors having fractured wafers or other mechanical faults were clearly identified while making preliminary measurements using this procedure, and were not included in the aging study.
The observed junction leakage current relationship to aging appears characteristic of several types and manufactures of germanium-alloy transistors. This relationship may provide the basis for a promising nondestructive screening procedure which would serve for the identification of germanium.alloy tran· sistors likely to deteriorate through excessive growth in junction leakage current. Since leakage current deterioration has continued to be one of the more common forms of degradation in transistor performance, a screening procedure which is effective in guarding against such a fault would be of substantial value.
The proposed screening procedure involves the determination of relatively small changes in junction leakage current, increases of the order of 15 percent ' 1 or more, associated with 1,000 hr of aging at a shelf )' (bake) stress of 100°C.. Because the leakage current changes of interest are small, high demands are placed upon measurement repeatability. A number of factors are important in maintaining the necessary longterm repeatability. There is need for operating pro· cedures which provide a record of proof of stable performance through a history of · frequent calibration and through a history of measurements on a group of "control" transistors. Also, the measurement procedure should treat each transistor alike. A stabilization or "soaking" period of a fixed duration (24 hr ± 2 hr) under measurement ambient conditions prior to ' measurement should be incorporated in the test procedure so as to .minimize the transient recovery effects associated with the removal of the transistor from a high-temperature aging stress environment.
Relatively close ambient te mperature control durin g measurement is essential. The ve r y close co ntrol of ± 0.01 °C of the NB S meas ure me nt facility , although proven to be a key feature in the aging s tudi es, is unnecessarily strin ge nt. Co mm ercial equipm e nt ha vin g control with ± 0.1 or 0.2 °C is adequate for th e t leakage-c urre nt bake-stress scree nin g desc ribed in ? thi s pape r. I
The initial choice of value of frac tional c han ge in junc tion leakage c urrent as the screening limit is necessarily somewhat arbitrary. There is e vide nce that e ven transistors bearing identical type numbers but of different manufacture might require differe nt screening limits. Once an initial choice is made, ~ howe ver, an a posteriori aging test of all rejected units ~ and sample groups of accepted units is recommended , as an evaluation procedure for monitoring the screening effective ness and for improving the choice of screening limits. These procedures are now being followed at NBS in a furth e r s tudy of th e proposed r screening proce dure as applied to muc h large r groups of transistors and to german ium tran sistors of diff> ferent construction. I
Appendix
A total of 516 germanium low-power alloy-junction switc hing-type tran sistors (type 2N396), obtained from a single manufacturer, we re aged under 13 differe nt combinations of ambient temperature, collector voltage , and collec tor c urre nt. The thirteen aging co nditions are s ummarized in table 3, from which it may be see n that these conditions form an incomplete factorial ex perime nt. Eac h condition is ide ntified by a numb er in the lower left corn e r of each box. Each co ndition contained 40 tran sistors mounted on four plugs.
Immediately prior to being subjec ted to its aging environment, each transi stor was meas ured twice , a morning group of 10 parame ter meas ure me nts b eing replicated in the afternoon of the sam e day. During the course of the experiment, the tran sis tors were periodically removed from their aging environments and the 10 parameters were measured four times before the aging treatme nts were again applied. The measureme nt period began with re moval of the transistors from the aging e nvironme nt , after whi c h I I AND ATj:::3'C _ they were permitted to stabilize for 24 hr at 25°C. During th e morning of the second day of the measureme nt period, the 10 parameters were measured .and a repli cate se t of measure ments made during the afternoon. The transistors were then permitted to stabilize for an additional seven days, the a.m. and p.m. sets of measurements being repeated during the eighth day of the measurement period. A computer was used to compare the a.m. and p.m. replicate measurements and print out all which changed by more than 2 percent. This allowed all s uch measure ments to be reviewed and, if necessary, repeated before re turning the transistors to the aging environment. The first three measurement periods, 340, 1,000, and 2,000 hr, were selected to correspond to those commonly used in aging schedules and specifications. The r emaining pe riods were selected to provide approximately equal log-time intervals between the measurement periods. The intervals so determined are a fixe d fraction of the elapsed time, and for this experiment, were roughly 40 percent of the elapsed time. This procedure gave the following total elapsed times at which the measurement periods fell: 3. 4, 4.7,6.0,8.7,11 , 14 , and 20 khr.
The d-c parame te rs measured, using automatic equipment, were as follows: lEBO and ICBO at 2 and 10 V; ICES, ICER (R=lO k!1), and ICEO at 10 V; normal and inverse 1 + hFB at 10 mA and 5 V. The tenth parameter, 1 + hfb, was measured using a 270-Hz small signal. From these measurements a number of additional parameters were computed. The computed parameters provided estimates of: the voltage-sensitive components of the leakage currents, the intrinsic leakage currents, and (1 + hFB)* (the aste risk indicating that the leakage current was subtracted from the measure ment of 1 + hFB) and, finally, hFE*. 
